Branded Mini-Games is an effective mobile marketing solution that transforms
your brand into an engaging advergame with social competitions.

WHY ENTERPRISE

WHAT IS ENTERPRISE
Branded Mini-Games Enterprise is a premium
service that helps you create a high-quality social
advergame easily

Complete customised game design
We design and customize high-quality
game and graphics according to your
campaign requirements.

We are a team of gaming experts who specialize in
creating HTML5 social games for advertising. We
deliver high-quality and customized advergames
according to your specific requirements.

Game mock-ups and user flow
We help you visualize your campaign
before production with tailored game
mock-ups and user flows to ensure your
campaign will be successful.

HOW IT WORKS
Simple. Just let us know your campaign requirements
and provide us your brand assets such as logo and
product images. Then we will transform your assets to
an amazing social game and help you get ready to
launch your campaign.

Reduced time and effort for you
We manage the entire process for you –
from conceptualizing to game delivery,
helping you save time and money.

FEATURES COMPARISON
Features

Studio

Enterprise

Game customization

Basic customization

Advanced customization

Professional game graphics design

No

Yes

Game mock-ups and users flow

No

Yes

Additional game customization

No

Choices of call-to-action in the game

Visit website
Download coupon

Campaign period
Dedicated Account Manager
Technical support

Up to 90 days
No
No

Yes
Visit website
Download coupon
Fill a form
Watch video
Flexible
Yes
Yes
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We work closely with you to understand all your needs, and transform
your requirements we gained into the best advergame campaign for you.

OUR PROCESS

SERVICE ORDER

CAMPAIGN BRIEF

Discuss your campaign
requirements

Agree requirements and
order game

STEP 1

STEP 2

LAUNCH

Launch your campaign

FINAL FEEDBACK (3)

You provide final feedback

STEP 10

STEP 9

BRAND ASSETS

Provide brands images

STEP 3

FINAL GAME

FEEDBACK (1)

Receive your game
design mock-ups

Provide feedback

STEP 5

STEP 4

Your game is ready

STEP 8

GAME MOCK-UP

FEEDBACK (2)

Provide feedback

GAME PRODUCTION
First draft of your game

STEP 7

STEP 6

PRICING
Good games can be affordable.
Our branded game prices vary, according to your requirements. Starting from only a few thousand
dollars, you now can have the most effective branded game for your marketing campaign.
Contact us today for more details.

CONTACT US
E-mail: biz@brandedminigames.com
Tel: +44(0)20 8481 0012
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